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Berni itnrll jolt*C, ‘ g0.'410.,T1 .psquiies: .

The pattel.of4hrorit : drain-for Ahis• court,
were thou es,ll44oyer,and'reilpectively.answerr
edto their.uantes. T e,priSoner was informed
that hO ysas, entitled to twenty ..pe.remptory
challenges, ivitbOnt'asaigning any cause, and
as many more_ mis, he could show cause for..

The. uhallengesbaying lieen all, made, thefollowing perseuff were selectedas jurors,.and
sworn : ' ,i.

~,.

. 1. J. M. Wattli, 'Z. Robert CO,,3rt
2. Tb4mas Tirolcotti 8. Wm. Vandyke, ...8. Robert 'Leila, , 9., George Millet,
4.- Hairy Acla; 10. Hiram Gee,
5. E. C. Oliver , 11, Geo. C. Cfaggett,
6. E. G. Ducky, 12. M. Alexander.
Two constathe's were appointed.hy the cowl,

to take chargotq the jury, duringthe progre.o
of; the trial. ' .

The cause was then opened by E. W. RAZ..
.4.RDit.ESq., and the commonwealth called=pr. W. TV. Kinicy, who, having been duly
sworn, testifiedliat about six o'clock, P. M.,
of Monday, the eleventh 4,,f January 1a,..t, be
was sent for an ilvent to. Langford's 'lease,
found Mrs. Langford sitting on the bed, and
ILangfeni by the aide of her. , She spoke,-=said;she was,shot, and, thought she was, dying. 1.
asked who did it, andLangford replied that he
did, and asked if;he (K.) thought it,was fatal:
That be examinedthe wound and gaveit as my
ipinion that there was no'ehance of her recov-

ery. Langford, eu being inqqired of how it
happened, stated' that it was an accident; to
which'. Kinney made answer—"l have yet
Ito learnthatit was an accident."' She thdn
spoke, and said, i "Why, yes, it is an accident,
although there is nothing, to prevent it.". L.
then got up and said, it was right; and that he
wanted her to say to all the world that he. was
innocent. Ho then advanced two or three
oteps, fell upon the floor and said, "give me
some camphor and water or I shall die." I ;
told him:to die, or to get up and help himself.'lIle then got up Ind..went, to the buttery and Igot some water or something -else—when be
went Co the battery She took hold of tny . arm
and wished me to take care of , her, mad take
care of myself, aid nut letLangford come near
the bed, When ;L. came out of the buttery I
inquired where-the pistol was, and about the
same time Mr. Wattles came in, he got the
(pistol and hande4 it to me. Before Mr. Wats.
ties came in, Langford stated how the matter
occurred. He said he loaded the pistol to kill
a cat and while he was putting on the cap, the
pistol went off half .bent—that he stood about
six or eight feet from the place,where she did
when the accident happened. ' She was stand-
ing by the stand doing some kind of work and
as she turned round, rt, went off and hit her.—
The stand was ne.a.r the.bed in the _north east;
corner ofthe room. llelstood very near the;
centre, rather near the east and south side oil

I the roam. InoW hatie the pistol with me.—'
(The pistol was here presented..) I tried the
pistol the next morniug,and it went off very Ihard. Dr. Rice.thad it two or three days.--
./ left Langford about 10 or II o cluck 1in the evenbig exid.before he was arrested.—
She seemed agitatekwhenever ho came near
the bed ; several timetnotioned him away.—
I fitted about a stile from 'Langford's, inRome.
This occurrence took place a't,his house. Mrs.
_Mies was thee*, one I saw there when I zoti,there, besides 'lds own fandly. ' ,His family I
consisted of his wife and three children. His''
oldest might bare ;been seven or eight\years.
The wound was 0. pistol shot, passing in aliont
an inch. and a half from the navel, pasiing
downward and. came out of the right hip. X.t.\
went in at therigitt -side and a little above the
naveL • I Was there when the ball wag foand, •
it was In-the slated skirt she had en, lolled
in the cotton galinept. Its F.toe oat some tour
or six ineheis lei* than itentered. She livedl
tillThursday night of the:same week, about I10 or Al o'clock-;the 14th day of the inonth..— I
I think the character of the wound teas such
as to produce.diath. I don't see hotr it could'
pass in:that areption withoutproducingdeath.rsaw qn her Wittspowder that bad been burnt
in, rattier ea did under side of them. I exam-
ined it closely at the time, and. should say it was
powder. The appearance was ; some two .or

I three inches gong her wrists—both of them.
s.he 'hall goon} eioeal attention,: during the.
clam of her sickness Dri Riee, . Dr, Weston

I and ingself were; there ddring her sickness,—i
I heard hzr,iyseveral tbnes,she thought she'
would bet get well. 'she suffered much paha,'
daringshe time il was there; she was (vice 1easy hy-spells. ,; •.

.- - ' '
6rofs-ipamfacd.—Zltxliii. not • exceed ten'sminutes attiw I heard of it, before I was

. there.
Mrs. 'Allen was iiittiag on the trundle-bed ,fir
on a chair, When' I got there. When I went.io
she (Mrs. Langford) let go ,ot-;httn. and tookl
holdiWine. lt-twaalieforbJl6.lijoied

; 4-,1i0n...
ifhappipned ,that I said Il.il,,tet{fo. learn' hat]
it was in accident. ' -It W' `after he -stow
me hoik:ihapppned that ' blihirtif-awly,trOno,

Ili` 1)the. bet.'' ..tdolls I.3oneci, .:_ ll'ilii4Abt~e,on-•
versati* Wit!' Ira;Allen. '

, ,
,:rigfoid it-664 by.itmand fin'ii iv; e ire the isoiupta' ;-.'ilii,4, . Was I

aeon after` T wee 'il ip; i 4. -before'Langford'{-
1410144nui•itoifilt.iiikien4d.' 1:'ihilrik thiFfU;;

. ' 'tol was laying eti,t-e'...,. w en,, eg e it' to
When:l4/6 1Pd toikke.idia.,qliivegot

it the• hammer oftheLI iiitj;illisi ori lbsl' tube when be IMrided it** Me;
it it 01 thO . next in4iini: :T'' rai d .*it
load it:.,

,

I only it i 30',00: to*)*Taieteilie
1 dOn'trecollect Of, exploded 4p -:!iilie.:'otli
the twIN... .think he told me how the accident
fii:Ppel44l

elated.beforo' )tet fell *MI' thelloor, *Sti sbe.7.,
frn!!..,,whiii Itoldbiti7lo {die." I.thin'k''
11:04t.,**halite:ly f`reit' tile: led•-•syhen T'
weittriii::,:rth`lo. be wig stiddiril:tioie'hYllin,
bSd 14ii,*oitep 'Spoil `the.toor 0e- 'WICtime.,
*0 1 .:10kifio. water - when, ' sitting!! 90!tile' , e askettfor wateillerfirit 't#o,;',IfLilaf*i4i, 144and water the `iiieoid- `tithe.
_''•IfWitt .ibentiiii,O'•eleeli whenshewasshot.-TEMtVOtli'iiihTlo:!;:'She hiul-,,pSini ', the first

,ei'inuiehiCil'efil ;3 iiitenOit ;-4s; . thi.*Ctiiil1aer oi„... .• .:.i.31,,,-; .-..;:.-t,,. . ~,.. J. • •4444rifi4e4r iiiinht14-T. Wisiit''''l;ll4l'TOitriiiifi:3Tiiidh,ol44l4444l4iiir-404~,a;73,,,..; ~,, ; ..4 ~,,• ...:,,.., •-;,-•!,...iisf; :,•,......,41,; r,,,,7.4.4p.,,„,.J

POETRY.'
Latient of the Widowed Inebriate.

BY DdGANNE.....

rm thinking on thy smile, Mary—
Thy bright and truit.ting smile—

In the minting of nuriyouth and love, .
lire sorrow came—ig

When thine arms were twined about my neck,
And mine eye loaktlil in'to thine,

And the' bean that thtobbed for me alone,
Was nested close ttl miner • I

I see full man?a smile, Mary,
On young lips beariiing bright; .

Awl many an eye of Itght and Jove
Is flashing ,in my

But the smile is nut f my poor heart,
And the eye is strai*e rlie,

,An i loneliness curves n'er rnY soul
• When itsmenaory tfitrris to thee;

_

Fm t',inkin7 Oil the nlitht, Mary,
The night of grief apd shame,

When with drunken ravings on my lips,
To thAe I homeward came—-

0, the tear was in_thi4 earnest eye,
And thy boom wihtly heaved,

Yet a smile of love was on thy cheek,
Though thy heart ws sorely grieved!

But the smile soon left thy liPsy Mary,
And thine eye grew dim and aid;

For the tempter turned my steps from thee,
And the wine‘eup dove me mad;

From the cheek the'r4es quickly fled,
And thy rift=ing laii'ph was gone,

Yet thy heart still forklly clung to me,
And still kept-trusting on.,

•

0, my words rrere'harill to thee, MarvFor the wine-cup nil.de me wild;
And I chid t6e wben'ithin eyes were-sad,

And I cursed thee Oben they smiled.
Grtid knows I loved :the even thou,

Bat the tire was in illy brain,
And the curse of drink was in my heart,

To make uty love 4ane.
'Twas a pleashnt home, of ours, Mary,

In the spring-timetf our life,
When I looked-nfinn tpy sunny face,

And proudly called pee, wife—
And 'twas pleasant wl„fen our children played

Before our cottageoor ;

Bat the children sleepiiwith thee, Mary,
I shill neversoe tßim more? -

inhkThou'it resting t hatch-yard, now,
And no stone is at >y bead! •

But the sexton knows?: drunkard's wife
Sleeps in that lowl4

And he says the hanatiof God, Mary,
Will fad with crush ng weight

Oa the wretch that brought thy gentle life
To its untimely fat4!

But he knoWS not-of Oe broken heart
I bear within my bfreast,Or the hedvyiload of trhsin remorse,
That will not let nib rest.

He knows not of the4eepless nights,
When dreautinglof 'phy love; •

Ifteem to see thine atel eyes,
look coldly from above.

.•

I have raised; the wink-cap in my hand,
And the wildest strains I'vempg,

7111 with thedaugh °ll:drunken mirth •,„

The echniag, air bat; rung—
Bat a pale and sorro*ing, face lnok'd

From the glittering' cup to me, •

And a tremblitp, whiner I have ,hearif
That I fanci.cd brethod by thee.

•Thou art slunitprin,7 n the 1-,'lLeeful.graVe,
' ATI thy sleep n,,w,

Bat the seal ISAofan •'1 •

rIt1;•I' on thtAnd my' heart is chiltas thine. Ma-yFn. the jays of lifet have fled, •
And I long to lay mv4, aching Lreast

With the cold tb)4silent dead! -
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TRIAL' OF Bd . P. LANGFORD,
710-Report of the Ttlal awl-Coaviptlea

efJAS. P.LaINFORD,awthemar-
*brathis orifq:_11108811MAL -LUCIA
FORD,. late tr. Rouge 110w... 11111111PgBrailford.Casht,, Penn./T.l'r"..

N-`ln the adjourned
,, of Oyer and Terka7,
. _ , .tier for Bradfoicd Co - tr, June, 15 1847.; before Hon, Jon; lir.1 0,oxvtioctlii; President,

and Evry Morgan 4dReuben -Willer, Arno-Ielates. ' k • .
1 • . „.,A "True Bill," asp fond against the

-- -likr,-by the Grand Jfy, 'at tlieirregilir terlalinileiguarylair, &item hirn with unsisrsio_,l4f his wife by shooft her. To trideli,ll,i• pleaded Not GuayiThe Court eouve4 on Tuesday, the .15thlof Jug 1847, for t*purpose of -

tryirx Owprisoner on thethe" contained in the indist-:=lt, hutr in the *Wpm! ofaulaterial4111 the pait of the comanurwealth, adjourned]until 8 o'clock,nexiniort*. • _Wion ' spa* g7ine, 16, 1847.'Both parties Ann ' oedio the Court Shit`they were ready to " oceed, to **FL -

-

argaSe2 for the -I„Corantonweizir4--E. W.prnHaub, Pap, Attyr.Gem., ofBraflford counf‘Y,`,'Viz ,Evirttr,
k: -

sndtt C. 411.a?11,_!sluires. . i" - '
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,1' . . .lady eaple .t 0 Dl ionse!arid. wished me to's. to'44geord* ±,,, ha4B4ot, his wife. I went p.
I lired.or4;:sid.ei 40or.5.0 Eods from. the ho..e.When; giltjitere Di.,Kipney and Mrs. A en
were tberp.P-. :ttook the candle and went to ,the'Led-.... to:iL,servcd to her that she was b d-
-I,y Off. .sl4.rqplied that shewapnlled do -n
theAlothe.; nd examined the wound. 'I to4to Lail - ,ford,;askedLim how this weld,ntJ.
-}413e 1: 14.,i4 ,4— went to tbe,burean and • t..k
tlieipistol,lo„ , (Here witpess described.:.1 e
msrper in*hich the prisoner held; the. pis 1,
Ste.) I tlikii asked hiru where his wife sto!d..11eisaids4 stood by the stand—the„. room is
414P.Plifo9f square the stand was to the 1.ft
el 41r,4.4ford; I,think_she should be th.ee
or four .5.4 from him.; the, bureau was on e
south sideill thu corner with the end town is
thuleast. ,then asked Lim how, she stood
he /fair,' oheisteod will, her back towards hi
While she lay easy, Mr. laangford sat at. 'i. el4.uuile Leif taking care of a. little child wh 111
was riot veily well, whenever she would in, 'e
orltrugghtlhe rri,-;qild go towards the b4da d
she.) rv,,y.,.1 ;trio\ e her.hands to keep him aw• y. ,
''hits orieuired twu or ;three times-she desid
urefel.t.urr4her over and I did it. At one ti e
he came in* the bed and-said, ;`Rebecca, sit. ll
I pray NI. :toil 1" She said, "No, go away."
I rmaineilgtherean hour or -rut hour and a
hat ~--I, trctbt and, g2t my wire. After I !ot1r,..bac - they lished :me to send my sun after er
tather.aridnother. I did. send. 1 was cal ed
there abou dark. When the boy started to I
(ro to Towanda, I observed to her that she assazgerousili! wounded, and •i: she bad anyth. ig
to say she had better do it. She said wi -.n 1herlinethe4icame she would tell her all • ate ut
.„ 1,. It. of I.

Bross-4zamincti.-,-1... was in the room
thnt> thisla tc~onversati,ul ~ecurred. L.
gnsted uitto send fur Dr. Boston. . Thewa4 told tai, get Dr. Huston. to come. Bri ,
came with 4)r. Weston. Mrs. Mercer i\
Tntnpkins,fgrs,Wooffruff. Do not knoW
went after Dr. Rice. Langford made or
attempt ,p4ssible to get ta the bed—she wo

putout het hands to keep him off, and roll
eyas if fp,, was Arra id.

John N4:ll7esion; sworn .--1 was called
on a go,tvlisit Mrs. Langford' after she
she . I4t there about 11 o'elocl. She

gon tlie bed with her shoulders a li
rai•ed frouiia horizontal position. The WO
waS showj4to me where the ball entered

1 -lwhere it passed out. I examined her sy m,
oms and concluded at. once that the wound v.
a fatal owl. Dr. Kinney was there and D
Rice came:there—she was informed at the of
that:there lwas no hope of her recovery-4'
Imust die. • I staid till morning and returi
to Towanda with some of the family ;
soe conv?rsation with her. She, was perfe
ly nsible4 appealed more reconciled totie,fat than any person I ever saw'. , Prhm w
she said toyme. I. examined her wrists; t
were blown very -full of powder, the under
tender parc, for the space of two or threelel-les—mild the ball ; it was very rough

1She said it had been shot thr• uch a board
Lahgfuril describedto me how the pistol •loaded ; there was no wedding, but a pa144 used ;f,the ball entered nearly two ine
above the navel and about half an inch to
right in a 4.irect line front the navel to the
lof the stornaoh, and passed out two inches
lion the to of the hip bone ; examined'
wrist and mind burnt powder in that.
Ladd awl inyselfmade a post mortem, exanation. We found the liver torn, rent, wo
ded, the width of the ball was cut into it

• the ball p4sed through a portion of the la
ittkestine ;Vtitc. wound was of a character
protbice d4tth.liCross-4amined.—Nrs. Briggs was senttilt night` i Langford was arrested in an h
or two aftgot there.#iranfMcvszoorn.—l visited Mrs. La
ford on the same-'night she was wounded, a •

7, in_the eiening : i examined the woun •

She was spusible or her situation, reasona
she died op Thursday night the same week
the injuryt'keceired from the fatal shot'
[IIIt undntilltedly of a pharater to pro.Ideath. lii was repeatedly said he, must
hiJ„ her Mario};.ropeatetil:,7 by iysel:
usher doe4rs present. ;.her wrist as fi

I with gun twArder nearly? half way to her I,
quite blae. She wasj, perfectly reason.i and sensil4e of her situatt,m. • I was with
two third•ilof the time until she died. I

't with her Oen she died, it was on ThursInight, 14e cause of her death, was injury
ieefvedft• 4 the pistol, shot. I wig there •

10fIthetit Langford was therm She moti•ri ohint away rout her bed-when he came near
-Tl tar pistol; must,havebeen very close to1 wrists -fr.+ the appearance of the powder.
I, 'LCross-ggamincd.4-Iform this opinion f
th fihet. dint the-powder could not be car

, faf and;p4netrate the skin. The skin i1 Veiry.flig.killy if any inflamed. The blaze 'fwderimight burn so as to inflame at two
t,. Inehils. !. I think bricks were applie.
her. t. 11,It strikers the that Langford, ap •

It t --

r -Pen'ti[9o4 % who heated theta.
etttne:4a tothe character of the wean.Lsr lto d 'hiin,ll, thought it .unnecessary 'to c

the eulleittation,4 the wound any farthertit,, Dr,,-,:iiriPt°ni4 Lae• ':I 'told Langfo .
' +lenges, lie wound ,would be fatal:before :

ton, came..l; Ith4,lliey''had , not starte
timte. '4l?Vgla*.llliff,l*o, there. ' 1

: .Bold.,if ,
' 00.111.934P4,, A.a,f Atit!. he said ..‘ii i4i3,4,.v.il 9., a ignirP.reatt4 ;- ~ I

' . i,9:14-, , 491gan.-,--,_lPisiwitis op.
V40.14testimony, , YV,eiton*l43 'to,0

. PIP:: 7'!l.lR 4frinPiTtf9L'l?7.3i .I't t7-:, : 17- 11.Y, .1341
~4-: ..8,tri,#4.114

after:she 'WAS 00t, ;die
~...,..“7-oer,e .mlln.l, ho was arrested ;., ibili'esale, 91a:the justice's Morris CM,

um"

said; douser,iiitinld:ltttili i,a,,, ',,1:i.: 1i1:It 4: 414::: 4614 14.4liiii4ttootfask
i1imtb l:Ct et!:i'itllwrh: ;7 4iin,!, :era ,0i,i.,1 1.:t,ott 45:i06c :0e. 4il ds::htt mt:;l no:re.:,:sserifBrij

,6 ,n4::4 1

I

were, "tell hitn I, shall tell.the tith' : tell. himI freely forg.ive -hirri, and prayi at;, God• may
forgive , During the eve iOg,,she Wp.s ve!ry unwilling to have him, eorn„ahoor -hor77,seemed very {Hoch agitated, wh en she thooglitbe was coming to the lied—] iitaid there 4'oighti-after -,lle.svaa taken aw 4 I did JElot,bayq
much to say to tier— when I first \Out intook hold of her hand and askettler if shelvasbadly hiirt; she said shi3 thought .ahe was—-
that she would live hut;", very !little. while..
replied that she was 'a woman who-- had seen
much trouble. • . •

Lgross-ezaiained,--34.L. 41 not come into
the house-s-wp taken between 12.and 1 ; it
was not daylight when he returned. ; Mrs. L's
father and two or three sisters were there.—
Mr. I, was out and ia, chopping- wood, makingfires, ke..l)efore was. arrested. „ •

Silas F. 117ashhnrn re-L.414.4.-4 was the
constable who had L. i,i charge; it'was L's
quoit that shOUld stop at home till tnoraing.
at any nate ;.,hoiasked me whether he might go
in when we got there ; hadn't told him fur cer-
tain Mbether ;he - might 4. : told :I,ina state
one tniglit.gok in and if She wanted to see
be might stop. Morris CranMer and J. W.
Woodburn; went in to see ; after a few , min-
utes Cranmer, came out au.d heiasked,him what
she said : • L 1 • site says , she
"never wants,to see you again,pr.eare tomeetyour. God,, for you have mardergate." Cran-
mer. has.. gone to I.‘leieO. L. said be thought,
it was hard to be denied the paiivilege of seeing
his family. And if he_could not g? in„ 4Jme
one must go in and,get his.elothes,

Cross.,-q.zapined.—l'' do nut" knoll at what
time I arrested li—was waked up ,at half past
11 ; Ensign Miller came after ;nie ; I went and
arrested him ; I lived a pile and a half from
L's; the first thing I said to him was that he
wags my prisoner ; he ,aaid tvell 'before w
started from the house be plead hard to stay
tillhis wife died or got; betterr : After
tnerbrought the message, L., slid if you. *mit
let me go in, let me go to the window , and, 'see
her. , .

Etunss.,tv,;Jui.e 17.
. John N. Weston, regollcd4-The counsel for
the Commonwealth proposed to prove by this
witness the dying declarations., of 'l!.tr.i. Lang-
ford ; the cminsel for the defiendant,- objected
on the ground that tier statenutii'havi.ig sub-
sequently been committed to 4.i;ting arid sworn
to before a magistrate, said evidence was inad-
missible. .T.Le court howeverisadmitted the ev.
idenco.

IdittnOe'tfeil*llly'rhai ilif atspuirlAVfeini4,
b'aiult.''vviih 'a iitil'al4'4etahiii4vHa.ffia-difuel44.4.Ns she.04'iveAiiii 't-iiitlie,vole-„nait,6l,ai ql, --iitk.-;' ihr e-aidia*ra r̀ tinttechildren at• thg.tiae. siteto 4111. ilik( ttiirAv

're4o ),ls 44 . niiiiie in.latitiiiktikeiir ei iflnlYtittag
4liotAi ma , sile'aia iiiii tkilifai ,i, f!liiitalsiatzfOrdioi:4:iiilikue, lil'Aida-ntilliipiiitfoi
herialisoni it: 'iThero li4ribi-'46iiditioi ql/44, 114,tiirr4. 811 V 4eseed seilidlA iniiiiiniiiiiiititemeirt(i'Aie,'iy,l en .I.liiiii*lii "qtioitlioot- *UMW
be ;t4iroatenodr, to ''shObiliiii 'biltor4"liti'' did,
she's44'yek. Tr efaurttaiiiiifictii*ti.4, cfnsevenep Orautyttliik:lnt iiiii3Y.Aiian:rloasiithin`k slie,sild'anYiliiiikiVaitrtigik.'iakt
there' 'Was 444'61): I did uet Isgtiilld'tistol
that night. ; .tabAv it 1116 tib.t' itinfiiing,"l.?4i:,Kinney hattitiVhert I Shw It! '' :”if ' 3 '.'''"

John.T. irtiDdburifsiorli:4l-vhslat.uig:
'ford'i on the gyening oftli-llth and midokiiof the' I.2.th:ofßanuary. last; 13tititliiivii 'il3lifirt`
stdteibent iii`ll4itfuff muds pflrre:liatigfoliffcommencedtakingit the 'latter pail 'of ' thenight--some OW after•Juiduikbk:liiat'enui:nthanded to ii'ittri6si)ktiii§is'Oi6,,stiitmentlfiiblt
down; it eObt4ind a' titiriatilbu 'Of'faetiPas 'given
b 5 -ter to nie ;.i:01 Statement-VcAS read !ovbf to
her; she Os"jviAryl9efere .a'l4O,rdr *ii'iviitirt,.
therio,ils to ii!beitietgken, She ta's I troublhd.With spainif and'apioVired t'iiliaid"diffidultiiofhrehthing apltlflT6kilig..7-'-fit Trais'sititestete:t4me that' he dppoSition sTuatild lie :tiiien iii'veld-:
tins; r hidto'nalt. sore&tiliie od ladountM
bort spasuai,: &Ili,-' she then l4ip'eared to(teti a
little quiet, `apklthoy toldpie r hid bk ter03eeed or Fpeik A.:s' her oil" tlie`fitil)jeritt ',l . lentherbed and .tigil her lii'Vaits the iequestVtlferfriads'hild'tbLneiglihori'llat she shntild give
a stiternede A,11," the facts: 'lShe,:llisitated. for

1sointiiiiile, il-iotFrer 'on aebentit !'ocriiillbilitj,ltosnehi,'ar trlivillink neSs, tin% ,saY; 'Wilted sane
!time;„eouldn't eet any answer'; then'itold Fier
,f`slio evnehtdhd:to sthtd-the fattk'tintl Jit she
wohld rhisell4V band, I V7OUlil Adtbiirister :the
oath: After' little' she iaik!ct -Ilierliiind' And
Talie, ... 31us I, co,uslomnAim 1" andput deinheti tand-. 'IAfter' a little 4̀3b.e's-raiqed,lirlitied iaoti the path yai'adininiateied.' ' S'A kpolittty. Iheret difriedties %rbieh atiginate4that/ evenitlg;
I told bet'tih.lt sil9lifai 57'3-feeble 'Stip Intied ti 4 1rSlfLte all the! conversatiuii lat-7ni'trlite -the)
fads ii as iihort antLeasy-tei‘PAslidsBibleiii• V
beo;it r to siiif i iloinVas she . fiegati 1 'bi i sneak;
;list ivhat- 41e1 :ii(l,l titßtlrl 'bain'st`tii •aseerthiu'whit, '1:e:,.11t1 .a.,. ai she spoke 13w I sat eloS,i
t : ter. 1 putmy car tot her tlimithi; after it Iras

'- t Let) Trta il it:to-6r. 'l4 10.ivii the d4a.il
.

wrt
Question by .31i.- TN:mot...4-T told her pre- ;ye If fur word as she izaV,,l.t ir- 1-eloa-},t4o, o n,_

vinasly to hil. malting the declaration sue made in l'eed. I didlthink-Sbe'W.ol-illi4e,ith ' !sigh i3.
that there was 110- hinuati prphalillity of her i .'..'ili ' signed'it!by making Iti..}-ratrk-:!.1' I, Ara•Niat.
living; no-, hope. was lick! out_to her of living, I ailea,queetioli:but t=ook-"downist IWhat .ihii
previously to:'ll,r making the declaration I in- told the. -' '' 1, - ' I- .-- "..n. 4 ' -' :, i' '
formed her she might live f4w hours, or - 'a. - -rm . follotti,-rig is 6,spjr* :ilielatatehient
day or two or three ; did `not tell her that she made by Mrs] Langford.]: ' ' ' '• ' N , i-' :.woaq die in an hour,;;t,t'uink I told . her,that ' ''Per.4emillyie.ppeated befOre-Me the:- sufisailz
she might lire forty-eight Lo4r .s; informem

her,ber, a iTtisti.:el of the Peace: lniiatid,-flir:- ilm--1of her danger two or three 'ore. before sole County of 13ritidford,--Rebeceti-tangforif,.. and
wade the statouient ;, the deelitrationwas made, made oath hi due'fo-rer ofilaW,as-follaws: That
after the prisolier•was tali( a i away. - I ash:eV:A last' cvenirig; it being the 11th !day'Or Ooln-
her to tell me how it was, 1 gild her there Avis nary 15...47, James Latigferd-begnial ttv.q-dell::
no probability of her cuniinu7ig',l-om.r in this tam her atpu:t George Clirytill;giviao rherli- -
world, and she was aware of her speedy dissu- .']tier; "say-si.tfiat she teldliiiii: that! sh& would
lotion.; spoke to her with confidence of her in- .row. before Intr God that it was *not true; that
'ability to live-: it was out expected that she he Langford, struck- het-,-tridea,-• and tbien4l-- e'
would linger long ; was present when ;Wood- aikeit ore *hire-that pistel..WaS: •'. It iold him-
burn took.examination-.,-they -thought She was ithat ittwas.on the. shelf;‘. he 'Wen. gOt.,:lit,iod!
dying towards morning., Lott know at whos'e I ldaded it; itelthen Said' therer*iillargerlead'

. . .

suggestion the justice was scut fur. iia it than thete was the other day;} i.ridit.ifall,
.Direct, resumed.—l, told her 1.wanted. herigri tlireli -yugh beart:‘'l ,:.&fter'. talking -Stl)ite

to tell how it occurred.; he hai gone out of I tihie he saki , lie truth ,I,'-ivill'hitr'e'il '-:-V I.l•Wilf
doors after. wood. I then ast,:ed her if Lang- haim Afar heart. -' Fla thett-trikthai4listolilat-
ford told her he was going to,:kill her before he `ofIda pocket wand cocked itl..and -pointed. i4iat-did. She then observed " don't ask me any,I the. 1beg and plead4itirtinv and called
questions about it; the 'cliildien are all oil'here,l_, 04, but he'shet 1"..}-r'tre'theri 'Siift, - hiive
ask them, they saw. all: little Willie .Nfill tell Illiit you ltehecear Itainft iiii-yiait. :'l' bad-
the truth."' At this time th4re were S-or 10 an 'intention.of Nttinglytin il'herr/ lio:!cap:1 on
persons in the house; she saidnomorn till af- the Pistel.-0.! I. have raiirdered lay Ili/bindter Langford werit away. i After he went a- shall intim to' be hutig:- 'l:l6.said.it'uainotri;
way 1 went to the bed, sat by her -side, and tentiolial. Ife took offilfis dAat.and ire* and
asked her how- the matter was.; she sahib Lel said ho would stab himselft litiL:said,:- I
hail the pistol in his hand, came towards hurl can't live.' Ii:-told him I.Wantedihiiti to live
threatening her life • she hacked up betweealtd take care of the children 1, ,he'.o4yEh'-gv4lt.
the stand and the bed, near ibe bead uf the I you, condemn lute ? I told him '!tn- ige for .i- the
he4, where he gut, hold of hell, she gra.iped his I -diluter. i . 1 tow hint I keeisi, ,the bill imould :ho'
hands fast i .,1 hers and suppo4ed she had them -
secure; (she r a ised up." her hands to show inc , Ile said tity: Would gofor! the -doctori And Or-
how ;) she Ftii(l that he contiAued tto press up- thdr saith not! , ' . . -1.-1. ,•': ....,,,i.-,y .rt •-.,l '.
on her and she then exclaimed. "0! my dear H. S.' Whiltilg, ivieri.+.Pri;. l.4ngfordattle•
husband, don't take my life don't shoot me." `said ine.laSt fall froMMettiteton-aßome; the
She said she then' ad hope drat she Would not said. liOnts!theit-returnitiglfroM:deWti the rgv=
se 'killed; she liiund he was 'Wore deteitained, er ; cannoti4ll'What Ihnelti the .falliit viis.i—-
an. she called ALMA on her [ Maker.' liVspiare I Efeliatka piqol' with'hirri; !tawthe4istal. lint'
her life; the pistol disehargell-whenshe rater.' cannot recognize it; gi).oktotoinr& abbitt ear-
ed thefk\words; that-Was:6d last she said.—lrYi6s.; - fire aftirsjtiAveiviliieirtiduhqyilike-t4•%.;

She then -Walked to the burdau, stood - up a,ltrildbirit. I neiersalranylitecd of ;them.:' e
gaiost it:Ail:tot know Shb was hurt; she thetrlre iarked-tu rile thatilm.bol goVitifer,the 4
Walkcino the Steve, tdel; a eliair -and anedown ; i preen.purfinfielOf taking idslwife's,Street-fife:, ' -

while sitting there She 'Alit smarting frein-the I..llie'i'ai-4.6. i+ll ..ntell-k 6.44woe6goitio.r.yellhiS 0.,),,.Wound, examined lier,eloilms end found ilielialli orothers that be iintrii i--1,-hut de -ito.-4-,l'ool-;
,I,hole,'she said he then came to her and said; leet then' t'!itirlis acquiiiit '- livittwVeiti,ilP-Outr:

"'my dear, have I hurt', yaU,, I didn't mean to," not with the' 'Others.' :41 -;'said'when • bey l(hd
he•discoVered then tha't 'sheNNYUg:ll/illred: and done that, he i was 'willin • i le: die.l,- lang*d
said "I have murdered my vile, and ' shall be said nething,ihore ; • I liv' dialAntitijetan.; 1, ...

hung; I'll kill myself.l' He thk„took off his,. Cr(!sse•xtr? In-ed.--4. lived with 11/44rk-'-leAr...
coat and vest; again said he Would\kill him- renee -totuntil of.mine;.` -, ett:itilliefelat,'Ci.r
self. She said " 0 ne,', what will beemie- 0 ahiorthie•spriorfrom' the- wifl4-otlerkshilte;1' the children !" •He thee siaid ,1V ti' yen Tie 064 i;, 14 ''i'' ;-,vias' t, acoitinteoUi4th,c "ogTio defo mr nthrn eedoctor:s": ditil'ut answer, but said. atierelld,I.lris• 'nut rent t :stratiger,.-te44o

-i, P •Ir - . . : htiV4lloilliVe.4; tiPittirflinlip ;fibUejiteikilbOOtti
. 7 ;:'titlitilil, was'While ig, iriglth 'ugh Wysi1 She said that *ben he cane beam froni--a- .

broad he was pretty cheerful; ',ad: , thought be thi, helteld.Wid this:4.le' as dlri g the .pi01
was going to be iii,goodbumbr—they ate-stip- °Oak allpliallOng:theothia ..1" ,:, . irikiiiVoid,
per t After sapper lri:becanie :angry- and vex-, .lidni M. Oft iror, (dui' Ole:tower itithifiwk.!
ea:Nbotit somethigg, and Used, sortie threaten-' eti: `i-NOW4erlfiei-other4ilehrti it :',.1 ,4e,AOl
itig language $. then -stepped but 411001;i-went litlow.4li;Haivisesittiog 011tirelfre -e scat...lloi
a few steps, tamed abput aed came in in 'a me under an Umbrella anti idid n V.tall4-9: tr
,ireet.rage '4o_l4.*ef then 'it wed tate: ber i atid=abilkdie ' xiflAr.-eitroin-.?-t!ke' 'ilig6lo.' d

!• lifii..:'*She-skid beL theti Wen Iteivardal her , with fired litthisit stet4 or,-.45-3tintesir: 41fitikA t
,'a 'eater, =,ci, ut : ri,-1 • ~,

'. 4 .t. :.f: , i ~i, '; •'l,, 1afteilo bald,: Initinsivifiii tiiait) ,ealtiiii-o.
.

' cross:exqittiteq.lphbieldetl!iratibtiA; wore atiiiinueesii ,Romirillthin Kai_ yleasthelei
' .nbt til'iterle' itt'ktollticr Of+alee't[tAtAtonid.'l'enitiliittti .id.I' biota, liediit, tile In iii)cle, .; hatittfly,

.r others'to heats: '4liillid:tOt jatitliati414e-tett& ort ilittit4isetioiti.(the A lei'.4!/ ' tOOlPOl4*L[.: TM Aiiiiiit'hiipiadiiiethe"ii telr '1:4,v,, • ibelhigs/ t ~' . atitit:l'atithe tiFil'a4l66.Pot .!*'iltot,i,i.r*Li ,were not'strOeglteltcited'at:,be•tiine. :! .13eforei raltri; wiji; i ttalltiwgPl.Tleudyfblittierih'vLangford,iiiiiribeitaierylittlelll4" 'Elia%biliSt4k3Niiii n , .aali'timile .I,l*-;_.lk ail..,ic migitto, •
ber. '1,1116'040t Waeltillibitlever 'niiiliftitieys ..,r,killchisiiti f.ffo4fton,,.tddt li*Ilelr00•1! i 7.At the, titiie -Oiei Mideti e'deiilltritiritialltr.knisi 'S6iouiriyl4o€osilbse4h t rtmfitiqjia# ,..` _ nit ,isi;,itiruithat Itilizaaore'o4V-1 - *441kb:04.04W !Oil stivilAii. ek'bifore,,, '.l"- 1.,i,',4P4tk1ix.,,C1. li,rti

.:‘ she made. the "iitafo*4 e- to'fithWtilf alit net. .. Silas IF. !I 4s41;471P;* ri*Alcriar. [ftt!
r her statiai*OMit:4itill.4l?,V% '.'....0, 141 1ai11.,..:,..,

'.

,t.c.. ~,,, i,,,,d,:,..,,gr;: ~.;: ~+Z.trt, t,f 1, 7.¢1.,,!4: x. ,
n;_,-.--'.,::::,:, guLn.r.o;;:ral, a4l. 4 444;44 Ive,io ~5.,.
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transactions:AMA-4mA;aimatllkifitip.•that lattistransulit.hafimansenemilkika*
er', again V was irpringpast the WM* des
ink horeesaid-oliiaik-were iiitaill4lie'
intiogit;I'jitif4.We .tiiin iasigoileoiiIbridge,ibetween.'kßiamilSptin ''..lit"
'where Langicird,Reett l'l-„lsear liemeL-14.1111a0 Asl3iikedrimiiiiiel ,?*

threshohl.of thlrsltoonliadli
IMOto the ilioiland iiaMma -

&Wicklow: - Mai*,Um ek leettiiim•

Titaaridas Uhl, ihilp.,,,simpreitieiwA
fromme: •She'lespevAt;tawieglitt
steppedlmek_to*rairdsith,em..,, s,.s;
en to a stone tbaremeilbY tile.4l4*
him to 'go-beek: if.ifAs.alii gobtv;•it's the last tintii;yO/1110444
me old-lelibit, you have widpped'Ael
a, hundietttimeak ,Ile,-then;welakto.,
who kept a public house. f Silo, r
liense,,alat lzweitolmsmand stepped,
and tmheeamefbaeKand aftercoryejl'a51id,444 loon-therk.ll, ft!
Mr. L. came andwanted;: to kierifl,'
wife wasi3 '004,4411-rePriatthiA•SW a
[Muse., He then twitted CorYell et
break,uplis faMilj ,.... Mr, Coriell•
Ito whip-him,-eed•etielied-teigilqtr
.I,i.eouili. ilot let him,havi34.,.. p.

Ito keep theta ,froMfOtillgs t ...t .1 Lit
- Ctoss-eitamined..;4•Mr4itengfordA
ten rods, Eromrtl4.lloll6o, ~i ,0 . ..

1 - (Zfereeiix6ztotkidealth rested.
' t-' - i'itirtiaii Arrairibtli; Jul-

' The defeneer4:orke)ledl)yt. N.
Esq. , ' 1,-; ' 'l' — ,

'' Miss 4 16,4 *auks sicarn!.—tvstian gror:di i4‘iuttfifi Morning of'the 11th`.ttorroi4ppriliMill Lanford *asin the buttery, -welting up dishes. I'
but, a• few mnmentse,, and left Unit& ,*hong. 4.0'4 'a-7*V. ,-HeWitie allgethiglat*fib_
Defendant,i-iaid Tie eliuld wash dishesas'iailirliithe,best orwomen.. ' §hii 'said bb done -1,4 .1*:; ,aii),und,lhie, lions thanihe'erl their.li,aill ' -'04:, This was ,a&'stAilifie in the lne;•ninit.• ":''' t'':' +''

~,Daniel1 , Da iti4, ltiitetin::'--4pgfor4 tam, timy,shop 9:*'91610:-Jati; to go. AirSi.K.4l41".ilv. :3119. is a litild'evettlialf a Milifoini pink:'
4 n,;(1.8! =ifela'aw'stiite lid- and Jan a=dd,li'l'‘vimfe'd 'Mae:a.' 'T.i.4)ki -iii*.yirouia' :fitithi' •stoe,ll,a,'Nif'itilAiik.l: 41114 tViC.44tAlit'• day'. .ii tidd hi' -lhartdo eci dweathifteitii ,'
Ter it. Ilii:ifi'grd' went cuff to Vie Yill4illti ,

is ome o ne; bnilldou'fredolteet;who: -' He, ~ LL
i Inveheen gone' 2 '',l-,,Q hours:l It'was rat - r

dinnerwhen h'e'enine back. He ttlenitriii' - 1

i rd oD'd /fii'e worir' He went liatas,-'4141€: ir.ilocl abbue.ito.466k'. :rAiit 4kulior':ti '',,,, g
`,l'forhe said le"would -31iii therisk kiflotii .

!
' rts - saiii iietk ,iiil o iai.•pae `ifI,ilT6,4faXiii, 'k ,.I11,3• did. "'

'

, .Crap-avamiAitlslr spokbIto "Iliastßt ,'"-;..lie 'at'-on thelform; and.asked.; vikip* oik '

...• '

guilty of 'it `sad'" Nothin:g7 '-._

--.i., ' -=:Ficithllglifii,Yl744:.-8090,-Ar' rtendankon-the,l.lth. lan.',aliova'Maj: ' .1) 71

w4.3,,elieflditikbeutra alovi '6' bind- = I_..ritfr
irns'gning..iiPWAdi'llfilleA ' alii;p: ' 'll'l4diale mitMideam .e'Tm4.lo MklleVal,alaci' t '

, found histhe're. ,'FrMi'ifierii'lis *4'4 ii
few rniUntesW; to' the. `'ailegi On.'.010" 7

he said YI, Wonld .Purahasi Jeliaion'i*lt d ,sons 140).6.; lii**9ll(ridiane thi.latil ''sii
, I 101 a lifin'T 14illd'itiaid fil' i: 'Br* ilia. .:!6 had ic.4S:' liis business wi!', 7tuY*ol:4l.in small' qyantitiii. 'VA'stoppedat fi ' -t
I—l took 'som e randy ;h; 0 tii4)iiii 'i -,

• J0.144 Elliot ir:tali o$ ~.1.
the wiling cifthe litit'Jan. i , liti.i 4,.',,breaklast---earalo,my honie to.. ' ma:itx .1...
ed ; le' had bought i,9lrai fl• wr ) '

`' '' ''
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